
political a'{$tems, forged in the
tl1lumil:tic nature of the 19th
century global human experience.
This building arises from the soil of
KwaZulu to sland as a symbol of
the great achievements of the Zulu
people in the past, the achieve
ments of which we are proud and
.chi_mentS which will yet
emerge as one of the most
valuable ingrediants in national
reconciliation. This building
stal'lds BS a Zulu national achieve·
ment of political solidarity. It is for
this reason that this building

warms Zulu hearts and thoe fires of
Zulu South African patriotism are
kindled.

Whether _like it or not, Zuluness
amongst sill; million people is a
profound reality in this country.
One cannot lalk Zuluness out of
the hearts and souls of 6 million
people. What is commonly termed
the Black Consciousness Move·
ment in the company of While
intellectuals and the fully
mobilised support from the
ElCternal Mission of the ANC or a

paltry linle force in comparison
with the othoer lorces of history
which did thoeir damnest to
annihilate Zulu idenlity and to
make It subse!'\lient to party politI_
cal needs.

There is absolutely nothing incom
patible between Zulu pride and
South African patriotism. There is
nothing inhoerently wrong in
Zuluness which disqualifies those
who are ZUlu from playing
national roles.

LABOUR PARTY GIVES PIE-IN-THE-SKY PROMISES,
CHIEF BUTHELEZI RESPONDS

ULUNDI - Mr Neil Kinnock, the leader of the Labour Party of Britain, is reported to have
made a promise that when the Labour Party returns to power, it will reverse the policy of the
Conservatives "which has been to protect. encourage and co-operate with South Africa".
During a 50 minute meeting of the House of Commons with Mr Oliver Tambo, the leader of the
ANC External Mission, Mr Kinnock also said that the Labour Party's approach would be to
"isolate apartheid South Africa and to promote effective action to hasten liberation."

After the meeting, the Anti-Apartheid Movement distributed a statement, wherein Mr
Kinnock stated that he was very delighted to have met MrTambo and express "the solidarity
of the Labour Party with the South African liberalion Movement" in person. He said We are
agreed that while apartheid remained, nobody in Southern Africa can be truly free".
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Prince 0, M.G. Butheleli. PresH;lent of Inkatha.
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Prince Or M.G. B1/theleli, the
Pr'''Oent of INKATHA and Chief
Minister of KwaZulu responded to
Mr Kinnock end said. , .

'We in This House need to remind
Great Britain and Mr Kinnocl<; that
it was not the Boers who
destroyed the Zulu Kingdom. It
was Brilain &Cting on the edviceof
her representatives "to destroy
ZUlu IlOWer once and for all" who

":
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waged a full·scale war against us
in 1B79, It was Britain who first
betrayed us by succumbing to the
Nual Colonial Governmenl's
pressures to take away KwaZulu's
protectorate status. It was Britein
who anneKed KwaZulu and
included us as part of Colonial
Natal. Had this not been done we
would today probably be in the
SlIme position as Lesotho,
Swaziland and Botswana.

What Afrikaners are nowallempt
Ing to do by trying to incorporate a
big chund of our territory.lngwa
vuma, into Swaziland with no
regard to our feelings about the
matter is something which u
former subjects of Brilain thoey
learnt from Britain. We were
betrayed yet again when Britain
gave South AIrica autonomy
through the Statute of West·
minster unconcern ad about
whether or not we had a vote in
the Union of South AIrica. This
was a monumental betrayal of us
by Great Brilain. Wewere nolcon
quered by the Afrikaners here.
B,it"in handed us over to the
Afrikaroars on a silver platter.

Our own King Cetshwayo
travelled to Britain and informed
the British Government about the
state of affairs hera, and the
various delegations which the
Africen National Congress sent to
Britain also informed the British
Government of our views at the,



time of the Act of Union. Britain
simply ignored our pleas and
abandoned us to the late we have
suffered ever since.

I respect the Labour Party's stand
against apllrtheid, uid Chiel
Buthelezi. bur Mr I<innoelt must
understand that we see this
promise to Mr Tambo in the con·
tellt of Britain's past performar>ee
over many generations in this pert
01 Southern Africll. The SoUlh
Alrican apartheid regime has been
al the helm for the last 36 yurs.
During thllt time various Labour
GovernmenlS were in power from
time to time. Mr I<innock muS!
understand that we are sceptical
of British promises and wIlat they
are worth to the oppresllfld people
in South Africa. We are sick and
tired of pie-in-the sky promises by
British politicians. wa are not im
pressed when they promise us
something while they sit on oppo.
sition bel"lChes, but which they
cannot deliver once they become
the ruling Party.

We are not impressed by the per·
formances of consecutive British
Governments, including the
Labour Government's perfor
mances, when 200000 White
settlers in Zimbabwe held our
people to ransom for so many
years. Mr I<innock needs to be re
minded of this. He needs to be
asked what Great Britain did to
implement unctions a~instZim·
babwe? He needs to be remindoad
of what the Bingham report tells
us. He needs to be asked what
reason we have to believe that a
I<innock government will impose
sanctions on SouthAfrica?We are
aware 01 how poor Britain has
become atter the loss 01 her
possessions in farllway lands as a
result of the decolonisation
process.

At present, British investments in
South Africa are estimated tObe in
Ihe order of live to six Thousend
million Rand and Briton's ellport
trade to South Africa is worth
about Two Thousand million Rand
per annum to her. Does Mr
I<innock in all sincerily believe th81
he will have Ihe support 01 BritiSh
voters if he takes action that
makes Britain poorer than she
already is? Could Britain bring,

South Africa to its knees by the
use 01 sanctions if the Wilson
Government could not discipline
Ian Smith after he mad4l his
unilateral declaration of inde_
pendence? The British Govern
ment then did not have the gulSto
send the army into Zimbabwe to
deal with Ian Smith. I believe a
great many lives were lost be
cause Britain had cold feet at the
time. Rhodesia was in fact a
BritiSh colony 81 the time and had
legitimate sovereign rights to deal
wiTh Ian Smith end to calla halt to
what he was doing. Ironically. it
was the Conservative Thatcher
Government which linally hed the
guts to sort out Zimbabwe'spaliti_
cal problems.

Zimbabwe withstood the use of
unctions against her (on which
even Britain cheated) for 110 long
because she was propped up by
South Africa because of her
economic muscle: I would like to
suggest, said Chief Buthelezi, that
Mr I<innock visits South Africa to
see the situelion here for him
self before he makes excethedra
statements on what a Labour
Government should or should not
do if and when he takes over the
BritiSh reigns. We blacl<s 01 South
Africa are no longer impressed by
mere words, wo«ls and words. We
know from experience. particu
larly after Zimbabwe. thet the
British people are human beings
like us, They are no angels and are
heirs 10 all human fllilings. No
amount of unrealistic pontifi
cations will satisfy us IIny longer.

Britain has her own economic pro
blems. Would the British voters
~ltow Mr I<innock to compound
them for our sakes when he takes
over? Does Mr Kinnock love us so
much that he eKP&Cts ustobelieve
him when he SIlYS that he will be
able to make BritiSh voters sacri
fice their interests for our
inlereslS? Where doea this neWly.
found love come from in view of
me history I have iust recalled. Has
Britain 81 last discovered her
morality?

We here appreciate that ellPres·
sions of abhorrence of apartheid
must be made here and abroad at
aU times. But we heve learned the
hard way during the more than 30

yearJ of apartheid rule that verbal
condemnation alone does not do
much to allllr our Situation. We
have always apprecilltedwhllt the
BritiSh Government has been
doing Ihrough the British Courw::il.
We wish Ih~1 it would do more fOt
our atudents. We wish that it did
more for our development in
general, whether it be in the area
of agriculture. he~lth or educa·
tion. We do not underestimate
what h8S been done, snd
continues to be done, but we do
need less radical rhetoric and
more action on the ground.

I am pleallfld to notice. $lIid Chief
Buthelezi, that Mr I<innocll has at
last grasped the truth of what I
have been stilting over many
years. This is that the true libe
ration of Southern Africa will only
like piece when South Africa is
liberated. Mr I<innock must ask
himself to what eKtent his
proposed actions to isolata South
Africa will IIlso harm the people of
MocembiQue, Botswana, Swazi
land end Lesotho. He mustdoso in
the context of the Nkomati Accord
lind in the conlext of his own state·
ment thet while epartheid reo
msined nobody in Southern Africa
can be truly free. Is it not a fact that
the precarious position 01 s
country soch as lesotho necessi·
tates the budgetary grants which
Great Britian even now gives
them? Is Mr I<lnnock not satisfied
thllt lhe monster of apartheid has
sharp and dangerous teeth which
is bared only II lew months ago
wilen the borders of lesotho were
closed by South Africa? Can
Britain afford to tllke Botswana,
Lasotho and Swaziland on to her
lap il South Africa again slams her
doors in the faces of our brothers
snd sistera in these countries?

What Mr I<innock offered our
brothers in the External Missionof
ANC is more than yet another pie
in-the_sky promise. The inter·
national community. including
Great Britain, has offered us these
pies in the sky for generations. Mr
I<innock's undertaking to our
brother, Mr Tambo, is no more
than something which is meant to
cushion the effect of the Nkomat;
Accord on the operations of the
bternal Mission 01 the ANC from
MocembiQue and other neigh-



boUril'lll St.tlt. II i. no more .nd
no Ie" than th.t. If Mr t(innock
-'. to promllll the Ext.rnel
MiniOn of th. ANC the kind of
militerv herdW.re which lhe
SO¥iet Union 11"<1 other EII.tern
b/oC eountr~. glYII to them, then
Ind then only will _ Ilk. him_.
we I" not imprlSl«l vwhwI _
Mer thli Mr Kinnodt i. reported to
/WYII SIlted ttvt the Leboo It PlIny
would giYII finlnQI' Ir'ld INIteriel
.ssistltlCllO the ,ibe..lion_·
1I'I8f\" in South Africl Ind
Nlmibie. We Irl not impressed
wMn hi 11'11: "And by lXIending
Ind tlght.ning the urn.
emb8rgon end 1ICt~ .upJXWt
ina the impolition of United
Nltionl eomprehenlive mIInde·
IOfV economtc unction•• _ will
work to 11M the mllit.ry eoIl.bo
...tion which I. 80 esMnti.1 to the
.p.rtheid r.glm.... Ar. we

eJqMK:ted to bell..... th.t Mr
t(innock i. not .were of jusl how
self·.""Ic!flnt South Afr~ is 85
f.r .s .rmlment..... concerned1
Are _ llIPI'Cled tobelieYe th.t Mr
Kinnock i. Unl_1 thlt South
Akicll i. toNy the largest menu
IlICturer of .rm. in the whole of
the Southern ,*",i~el

South Afriel is not m-.:ie wl,.-
IbIlI by p;e-in-Ihl-sky promises
wtIidl MYIIr meterilliM. h i.dQr
thel _ neYII to mounl • more
seriou. opposition thln_1\eYe in
the pllI...,;m;n the COI.Intry itself.
Yllhile _ .re not oppcud to eny
help lhet the Labour PlIny or
InyoM elM iiYelto lhe Extern.'
Mission of the ANC, _ .st lor
more .inc:8fity then hal been
I'ridlInlln the st.tements.uch as
thoM medeby Mr Kinnock. leI Mr
IC.innock giYeour brOlher. who ....
commilled to the Ifmlld IIruggle
whit they need 10 cerry out that

.rmed IIrunle Ind thlt il arms.
But if thlyllXept IMlthe Itruggle
mUll be wlllled more Mrloully.nd
Yllhemlnlly within South Atrice it
sell, lei them not confine Issis
tlnce to the IXIlfnll lorces of
change, Let them help the foren
of cMnge such IS lnqthl .nd
other BliCk polillc.' orlllni·
utions th.1 qllIrl" withiin South
Africe itNlf. They mUSI .ssill
intemlJ loren if they er. serious
in their determifWItion 10 help the
8lKk people of South Afr~ 10
Khi_ their freedom. Too meny
people In the West posture for
their C'WT'l constituencies 81 home
when it comn to the South
Alticlln question. We NoYII hid
enough of thil poslurir'llil .nd I
think it is my dulY 10 point OiJlthet
mere poeturlng Is not good e'-'llh
for us.
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